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germa diminiah. A few feet under the.
surface, below the reots of the vegetation,
there la practically no organic siubstance
and there are no bacteria. Since vege-
tables depend for their austenance on in-
organie niaterial, the roots xnay and do
penetrate beyond the. layers of soil rieli
in germsand organie waste.

Hence spring waters (coming frein deep
sources>, artesian or driven wells are
astonie. Surfae waters passing over con-
taxuiDated, surfaces and tbrough the. upper
layera of the. soul convey a percentage of
their impurities to the streamsand lakes,
viiere the germa continue to flourish until
their food aupply fails. Sunlight aise la
inlinical te their growth.

lu ordinary parlanc. we say if there b.
animal organie waate there ia sewage con-
tamination, and in tinie the water will
purify itself, ail of which la true with
proper limitations.

T'he animal constitution lias aucli recu-
perativ. powers that we cau dispose of a
"'ast amount of injected dirt, but there are
nome varieties that even the strongeat con-
stitutions cannot handle with i3npunity.
Tii... are some of the. pathologie microbes
that eau live a long tizue in water that la

te do so than otlierwlse te disl
jectionable matter. These coni
net difficult te rexnedy, but cro
munities mean concentration of
able material and I.ss place to p
gives rise te the garbage cart ai
sewcr that, when well cardied
well fills the bill, and the. wa-
may, wvith care, bc unobjectiona
assume that large rivera can re
ed effluents and se dispose of 1
continue te b. good potable wi
in accord with the. experience o:

The. mighty St. Lawrence au
fluents and the GIreat 14kes we,
te b. perfection, but now they à
and disease-producing. Thia ni
wondered at when we consider t
of large cities and towna that
sewage and offal ite these bas
population increasing and te ii
the thousanda of steamersand
are continually dumping offal
type ite those potable ( 1) wa
tixne lias oome when concerted a
b. adepted, very different frem
obtains. The remedy by filtra.
ing adopted, but at what cost
wliat reault tii. future will det

Every streain and lake over
of the country where populatio
la i l 1ke condition because th
litinv thp.1w~ nItpq iiet h.

Z. J'oeposure o ,Ir i
the. length of time neK
desired resulta tee Of tE
ceas.

3. C)t.mical Troatmai
But this, in addition t
ance, as well as installat
oua question where mili
daily required.

4. Filtrationi and Ba
B.d-Ih addition te So
efficent, myhap due to
ailowing an impure stri
the. purer.


